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iTE HOUSE 
PRAISE 

DEMOCRACY
By United Press 

SWINGTON, March 4.—  
nt Roosevelt and Chief 

Charles Evans H unties 
today in praise of demo- 
principle? and religious 
in a world upset by rising 

of autocracy.
iddrcsses to a sp eial joint 

of the congress both men 
the survival of the Ameri- 
II o f Rights.

Roosevelt made special 
in of the freedom of wor- 
He declared the United 
could not, by passive sil- 
"lend encouragement to 

who today persecute re- 
or deny it.”
Iireaident and chief justice 

red congress on the 150th 
sary of its first session at 

fork, March 4. 17*9. It was 
»-st time in history that a 
justice has addressed con-

•hes’ address contained pas-
of general terms, but they 
lelievcd by his listeners to 

|to issues debated during 
putc over President Roose- 

[proposuls for enlarging the 
»e court.
our checks and balances 
mes prevent the speedy ac- 
hich is thought desirable," 
i said, "they also assure in 
ig run, a more deliberate 
>nt. And what the people 
ihey generally get." 
Roosevelt did not mention 

[rships directly, hut hr left 
t o f his faith in the super- 
i  democracy over other 
>f government, which, “ ro- 
those systems o f conceri- 

self-perpetuating power.” 
ihhorred "reincarnation of 
itice of the dark ages”  in 
lations.

Meeting Of 
>tarv Clubs To 

Held In Cisco
'O, March 3 —  (Spl.) —  

I’ . Stinson of Abilene wit 
ilosopher in wide demand 
peaker, will deliver the 
I address at the Intercity 
of Oil Belt Rotary clubs 

dd at laiguna hotel, Cisco 
Tuesday evening, March

ktions are being spnt to 
libers und Rotary Anns of 
It  Breckenridge, Eastland 
anger by President R. L. 
[o f  the Cisco club, who will 

Each of these clubs will 
a feature of a program 

the committee in charge 
Id will be one of the best, 
[he best, to be presented at 
.city meet. Special favors 

fprovided for Koiary Anus. 
|tt*on-Schaefer string or- 

will play.

jn e  On Leave 
Ken To Abilene 
To Face Charges

Sea-Going Torpedoes Star; in the Air O’DANIEL HAS 
DRAFTED PLAN 
FOR INDUSTRY

Now He Is a Man

Modern warfare ia making it tougher and tougher for sea-going men-o’-war, and here’s the latest 
headache for adffcirals: Torpedoes from the air. Left, a Royal Air Force plane over Stokes Bay, Eng
land, drops a torpedo. Right, torpedo meets water, speeds toward the target. It’s all practice, of course

AIR ATTACKS H O T LUNCHES
UPON THE U. S. 

ARE POSSIBLE
PROJECT GIVEN 
FDR APPROVAL

By ttnltMl Prow
FORT WORTH, March 4.— 

Possibility o f an attack in the 
United States by a European na
tion from South American sir 
bases was suggested today oy 
Clinton M. Hester, administrator 
of the Civil Aeronautic** Authori
ty

Addressing the Southwest Avia
tion Conference, Hester pointed 
out that from the northernmost 
point o f South America a 2,000- 
mile flight would bring planes to 
Washington and Philadelphia.

Hester said that while European 
nations are flying transport planes 
in South America, they are setting 
up bases with supplies of fuel and 
spare parts, the latter frequently 
available for both bomber and 
transpirt planes. They have radio 
facilities, he said, that mnrk com
mercial airways, but which could 
direct bombers to points o f de
struction.

Germany, particularly, he said, 
has many men who are being 
trained, not only in the art of 
selling planes, but in the lan
guages, cultures and politics of 
the nations to which they are 
sent. Thus, ho said, these men 
are being equipped to propagan
dize their own political ideas.

DAIRYMEN OF 
COUNTY FORM 
ORGANIZATION

W PA Project For 
Ranger Will Start 

Tuesday Morning

tl Charles Thiel, who was
I by the office o f Sheriff 
oods on a charge o f forg- 

cashing a WPA check, 
removed to Abilene and 

fed before U. S. Commis- 
M. James, 

nation from Abilene Sat- 
|as that bond has boon set, 
DO.

Jty Sheriff Tug Underwood 
|hat previous to the alleged 

Thiel, a marine on leave, 
Jdng at Cisco. He is alleged 

represented himself at 
to a mail carrier as M. 

,_i o f Eaatland. The check, 
1 o f James, was fo r  a sum 
> $20.
is employed on a WPA 

înal project.

EWFG Meeting Set 
For Tuesday Morning

>h Delegation 
jects Proposals
)N, March 4.— The Jew- 

jration to the Palestine 
hee began breaking up to- 

illing to accept the Brft- 
nsals for a new govern- 
Palestine, which would be 

ted by Arabs, 
conference committee of 
libers was expected to de- 

Monday to dissolve itself 
empower the executive 

|tee of the Jewish agency, 
has been holding informal 
ithout reaching any solu-

A report was received in Rang
er Eridny afternoon 'rum the 
WPA headquarier? for Eastland 
County, at Eastland, that the 
Ranger drainage and street pro
ject wiuld be started Tue .ay 
morning.

The project calls for the drain
age ditch along Blundell street be
ing rebuilt, between Strawn Rond 
and Spring Road. The ditch is to 
be leveled, so that it will drain at 
all times, nnd concrete walls in
stalled to keep it from washing.

Annual stockholders meeting of 
the Eastland, Wichita Falls and 
Gulf Railway Company will be 
held at 10 a. m. Tuesday in the 
principal offices of the company 
in the Exchange Rank Building at 
Eastland.

Election o f directors will be one 
of the topics at the meeting. C. J. 
Rhodes is secretary and Samuel 
Butler is president of the com
pany.

Paderewski Cancels 
Piano Engagement

By United Preta
CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 4. 

•—Ignace Paderewski ,the famous 
pianist, cancelled nil engagements 
today for two weeks because o f an 
infection in one of his hands.

Paderewski had arrived here 
this morning to play an engage
ment tomorrow. ,A physician ad
vised against the appearance after 
examining him.

IS IMPROVED
G. L, MeBee, Flntwnod resident 

who has been seriously ill, has 
improved greatly and is now visit
ing in the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. W. H. Phelps, in Eastland.

County Supt. T. C. Williams, 
announced .Saturday the receipt o f 
telegrams from Senator Tom Con- 
nally and Representative Clyde L. 
Garrett which advised o f presi
dential approval o f a WPA pro
ject to provide free hot lunches 
to undernourished and needy 
children.

Th« project is set-up for five 
month’s operation and total cost 
will be $14,726. $6,503 o f which 
will be contributed by school 
boards o f the county and various 
civic agencies.

Supt. T. C. Williams submitted 
the project, to begin at the dis
cretion of state WPA authorities 
but probably in mid-March, as 
the agent o f school boards which 
desire to participate in the plan.

The project will provide em
ployment for unemployed women, j 
meet urgent physical needs of 
hungry children and also provide 
an opportunity for children to 
learn and to build up food habits 
necessary for maintaining good 
health.

Mrs. Medora S. Pitcock, area 
supervisor o f women’s and pro
fessional projects for the WPA, 
made clear that only home eco
nomics trained persons will be hir
ed for project superintendents. 
Workers, she said, will be from 
certified WPA rolls.

Schools in which the pro^ct 
for lunches will operate must fur
nish equipment and a portion of 
the food. Some commodities will 
be furnished by the Texas Relief 
Commission.

A list of schools in which the 
project will operr«e bad not been 
determined.

Condemned Negro 
Is Granted A  Stay

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Mar. 4.— Gov. W. Lee 

O’Daniel announced today that he 
had granted a 24-hour stay of ex
ecution for Winzell Williams, 
young Dallas negro, as recom
mended by the board o f pardons 
and paroles.

Williams will be executed early 
Monday morning.

The stay was recommended to 
prevent a Sunday execution.

Roosevelt Asks A  
New Defense Fund

President Roosevelt today asked 
congress to augment the record 
peacetime war department appro
priation bill by providing $123,- 
839,387 immediately for national 
defense.

Spanish Refugees
May Return Soon

PARIS, March 4.— Foreign Min
ister Georges Bonet has started 
negotiations with Jose Maria de 
Leon, Spanish Nationalist repre
sentative here for the early return 
of many of the 350,000 Spanish 
refugees, which have been in 
France for some time.

JCJB WON BY 11-MILE HIKE
CLEVEI.AND, O —  A wenry 11- 

mile hike insured a job for Leon
ard Folsom. He trudged the dis
tance from his home to the office 
o f Police Judge Joseph Art! to 
plead for return o f his driver’s li
cense so that he might accept a 
job. Judge Artl returned the li
cense and carfare back home.

A temporary organization of 
Eastland county dairymen and 
others who take an interest in 
dairying was formed Friday 
night nt a meeting attended by 22 
persons in the office of County 
Agent Elmo V. Cook nt Eastland.

T. E. Richardson, C. C. Street 
and Louis Pitzor, ail of Eastland, 
were chosen members of a com
mittee to contact other dairymen 
of the county and assist Agent 
Cook and Assistant Agent Sam 
Rosenberg in plans for the next 
meeting at which perfection of 
the organization is anticipated.

Later the organization o f dairy
men may take the form o f a herd 
improvement association, also 
known as a "cow testing associa
tion.

Several speakers from Abilene 
related the progress o f the Taylor 
County Herd Improvement as
sociation in its three years o f ex
istence. C. A. Wilson, who iR secre
tary of the Taylor association, told 
that the purpose of such an or
ganization is to “ Breed, feed and 
weed.”

Wilson stressed that the pur
pose o f a herd improvement as
sociation is not necessarily find
ing of new markets for milk prod
ucts but the culling of herds to 
make dairying more profitable. 
He and other members of the as
sociation, said Wilson, have been 
able to maintain smaller herds at 
a greater profit sinee organiza
tion of the herd improvement as
sociation.

Knox Parr, Taylor county 
agent, told the Eastland county 
group that Henry Spalding, cow 
tester for the Taylor county or
ganization, testa herds of dairy
men in the association at least 
once each month. By maintain
ing complete records, Tarr con
tinued. members o f the associa
tion know the exact production 
of each cow, the feed cost, how 
much profit the cow makes and 
other valuable facts. In that man
ner, he pointed out, n person is 
able to eliminate the cows which 
are unprofitable.

The visiters announced District 
7 Dniry Day will be held April 22 
at Abilene at which time dairy 
cattle and dairy products will be 
exhibited and graded. They ex
pressed appreciation for partici
pation last year of Eastland coun
ty and again invited representa
tion.

Several at the meeting indicat
ed that they would like to avail 
themselves of the services of the 
Taylor organization tester. It was 
brought out previously that the 
tester might be available for sev
eral small herds in the county each 
month.

The next meeting of the dairy
men will probnhly be arranged 
with a meal as a feature.

Visitors from Taylor county: 
Secretary Wilson of the associa
tion: W. Pritchard, farmer;
Agent Parr; Tester Spulding, and 
W. A. Rushman, assistant county 
agent.

Speakers from Eastland county 
at the meeting included: Dave
Vermillion of Olden, Assistant 
Agent Rosenberg, Agent Cook, J. 
B. Eberhart of Rising Star, W. I .  
Connell of Olden, Street of East- 
land. M. A. Clyatt of Eastland, 
Louis Pitzer of Eastland, lee  Du- 
puy of Gorman and Syd Pitzer of 
Eastland.

By Unit**! FrMi
AUSTIN, March 4.— Gov. W. 

Lee O’Daniel moved today to put 
into effect one of his major cam
paign promises by advocating a 
12-point ‘ ‘plan of procedure’’ to 
promote the industrial develoo- 
ment and expansion of Texas.

The governor outlined his plan 
in a 62-page illustrated booklet, 
citing the huge store o f natural 
resources which he said should be 
the basis for inauguration of "an 
era of unprecedented industrial 
development in Texas.”

His plan called for the forma
tion o f a 12-member industrial 
council o f industrial and financial 
leaders to have supervi. ion over 
the many phases of the urogram 
and an industrial commissioner to 
head an all-state fact-1 inding pro
gram for encouraging industrial 
development.

In his presentation of the pro
gram O’Daniel said '.hat industrial 
development in Texas “offers the 
greatest opportunity for the fu
ture economic and cultural expan
sion o f this state.”

Texas now produces annually 
about $260 per capita in value of 
raw products, he said, moat of 
which is shipped outside the state, 
tut production per capita in net 
value o f manufactured goods is 
only about $51.

Legislature Has 
Neared Halfway 

Mark of Session
By United P r«u

AUSTIN, Mar. 4.— The Texas 
Legislature swung toward its 
half-way mark tonight, with atten
tion focused upon the action of 
committees in the houes of repre
sentatives and upon the office of 
Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel.

The house committees are those 
considering old age pensions and 
their financing and the truck load 
limit. Definite action to bring 
bills on those subjects before the 
house will be taken Monday. Gov. 
O'Daniel drew attention because 
o f two important appointments 
that he is expected to make.

The withdrawal o f J. C. Hunter 
of Abilene from the nomination 
as highway commissioner left O’
Daniel with the job of making a 
third choice for that position and 
a second choice for life insurance 
commissioner.

It appeared that Gov. O’Daniel’s 
pension recommendations would 
be followed. He asked that all eli
gible aged be assured of an in
come o f at least $30 a month, 
based on need.

The truck load increase bills 
were halted temporarily in both 
house and senate but the house 
highways and motor traffic com
mittee hoped to report a bill on 
that subject on Monday.

Robbery Reoorted• 4

In Ranger Station
Chief of Police Jim Ingram oT 

Ranger reported Saturday that 
the Patterscn Filling Station, at 
the corner of Blackwell Road and 
Highway 80, in Ranger, had been 
burglarized Thursday night or 
Friday morning.

Burglars broke the glass in the 
front door of the station nad un
locked the door by reaching in
side.

A .38 calibre automatic, a radio 
and between $5 and $t5 in pennies 
was taken, it was reported.

THE WEATHEK: 
By United Press

West Texas— Partly cloudy Sun
day. Somewhat colder.

Hike Is Noted In
Area’s Production

The American Petroleum Insti
tute reported Saturday that daily 
average crude oil production in 
West Central Texas for the week 
ended Feb. 25 was 30.550 barrels, 
an increase of 50 barrels over the 
previous week.

For the four weeks ended Feb. 
25 this year daily average in the 
area was 30.800 barrels as com 
pared to a daily average of 26, 
250 barrels for the week ended 
Feb. 26 last year.

Eastland Boy Aids 
Team To Victory

STIFF FIGHTS 
BEING WAGED 
FOR AGRI SITE

Twenty-one years old and'tight feet eight and a half inches Talk
idajgiant Robert Wadlow, bear* down with knife on his huge birth 

cake at Alton, III, party.

OIL PLAY IS GIVEN AN 
IMPETUS BY REEVES WELL

The University of Texas track 
team, o f which Wendell Siebert, 
sqn of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Siebert 
o f Eastland Is captain, won first 
with 32 points at the annual bor
der Olympics Friday at Laredo.

Siebert, in addition to being 
captain of the team, has been its 
coach since the illness of Clyde 
Littlefield at the University.

Development o f shallow pro
duction southeast of Eastland was 
stimulated Saturady with a re
ported show in the John L. Reeves 
well on the C. U. Connellee es- 
state, Nancy Uasery survey, and 
staking of a location two miles 
to the northeast.

Reports indicated 18 feet o f oil 
sand was drilled, topped at 1,220 
feet, and 200 feet o f oil was in 
the hole. Gas, too, was reported.

The Reeves well is southwest of 
several shallow wells drilled by 
Reeves on the L. C. Downtain.

New location was staked two 
miles northeast o f the well on the 
Connellee estate by W. A. Stiles 
et al on the Mrs. Bula B. Butler 
land. Located two miles southeast 
of Eastland, it is in the Nancy Us- 
sery survey, 3,580 feet from the 
south and 5,700 feet from the 
west line of the survey. The new 
well will be drilled to 1.400 feet, 
it was understood. ’ -T • !

Other developments the past 
week in this area:

Eastland County 
Vin Gamblin No. 2 Daniels, 

section 2-BB&C survey, drilling 
at 300 feet.

Michigan-Ranger Oil Company 
No. 2 Brashears. E. Finley survey, 
drilling at 1.000 feet.

W. J. Dobbs No. 1 Greer. Hardy 
survey, shutdown nt 2.100 feet.

Hickok Producing and Develop
ment Company No. 1 J. T. Amis, 
section 29-2-HATC survey, ce
menting liner below 3,600 feet.

I,one Star Gas Company No. 2 
G. P. Mitcham, section 476, SI’RR 
survey, rigging up.

Comanche County
W. E. Tyler et al No. 1 Bettis, 

Augustus Sullivan survey, running 
casing at 600 feet.

Plains Production Co. No. 1 
Runklc .section 47-D&DA survey, 
dry and abandoned at 501 feet.

Comanche Oil and Gas Co. No. 
1 J. E. McGuire, Rockefeller sur
vey No. 3, shutdown at 2.910 feet.

E. D. DeArman No. 1 Moorman, 
section 37-DADA, fishing for 
tools at 2,560 feet.

O. L. Johnson No. 1 Mrs. W. 
Jones, section 34-H&TC, shut
down at 2,840 feet.

G. B. Christmas No. 1 R. B. 
Casper, subdivision 10, Lampasas 
County School Lands, shutdown 
at 700 feet.

E. M. Howard No. 1 Union Cen
tral Life Insurance Co., subdivis
ion 18, Lampasas County School 
1-ands, dry and abandoned at 438 
feet.

Palo Pinto County
W. K. Gordon No. 1 Conway, 

one and onc-quarter miles south
east of Gordon, drilling below
2,400 feet.

Palo Pinto Oil and Gas Corpo
ration No. 25 Strawn Coal Co., A. 
Ashworth survey, drilling at 1,- 
300 feet.

Coleman County
R. E. Kirkpatrick No. 1 Nixon, 

Burnett County School Lands, 
shutdown at 3,000 feet.

Oscar Howe No. 1 DeHuak. 
Isaac Harris survey No. 164, shut
down at 200 feet.

Erath County
Wayne Chandler No. 1 Chand

ler, J. W. Moore survey, shutdwn 
at 4,120 feet.

Collard No. 1 W. L. Payton, H. 
Tierson survey, shutdown at 186 
feet.

Hamilton County
Wallace and Vickers No. 1 C. 

C. Lund, J. P. Bailey survey, shut 
down at 2,600 feet.

Home Agent Lists
Schedule Of Week

The Bullock 4-H club met with
i its sponsor. Mrs. Wilson. Thursday 

Miss Ruth Ramey, countv home afternoon at 4 o clock, and dis- 
, . . .  . ,, , , ! cussed diseases among chickens,demonstration agent. Saturday an-, Mrs Wilgon sai(i that droopy
nounced her schedule of work cTiieKons must be kept away from 
this week. i the rest of the chickens, to keep

She said that Tuesday morning, disease from spreading, and also
said medicine should be given the 
chickens with their water.she will be at Rising Star to as

sist in a demonstration club meet
ing at the home of Mrs. C. F.
Falls, and in the afternoon will Wilson stated.

|  Plenty of water and feed should 
bo kept out for the chickens, Mrs.

appear ‘on tho program of the j Seven members were present.
„  . . . .  i l i  They weTe Maxine Beck, HelenMorton Valley club in the home ^  Euilice Squyres. Ruth
o f Mrs. J. B. Harbin. Fate, I.ema Mao and Evelyn Bish- 

Wednesday morning Miss Ra-1 op aTHj Lillian Adams. One mem- 
mey will assist In holding of a her. Dorothy Evelyn Hatton, was 
quarterly recreational training absent, 
meet of home demonstration club
representatives. The meeting will G a n d h i  F a s t  H a *  
bo from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. in the . _
Methodi«t Church basement at tS rO U g tlt  K r O tC S t
Eastland. | -------

Wednesday afternoon a meet-l umt«i Press
ing of the county home demon- RAJKOT. India, March 4.— A 
stration council will be held from 1 strike of protest and mourning 
2 to 4 o ’clock in the courthouse. , spread through India today while 

On Thursday the New Hope Mahatma Gandhi started the 
club will meet with Mrs. E. Bar- nnd day of his hunger strike “ un- 
ron and on Friday the Pleasant to the death.”
Hill club convenes at the home of 
Mrs. Mildred Ramsey. Miss Ramey 
will appear on the program at 
both meetings.

Saturday will be confined 
office work.

Gandhi was cheerful, but weak
ened. and a specialist from Bom
bay. after an examination today, 

I refused to let him see any visitors 
to j at to carry on any more correa- 

I port (fence.

A stiff fight to secure an agri
cultural experiment station to be 
located "somewhere in the cross 
timber area”  comprising parts of 
McCulloch, Mason, Llano, Ban 
Saha, Mills, Eastland, Brown, Cal
lahan, Comanche, Erath. Parker, 
Palo Pinto and Montague counties 
was reported by Eastland comity 
representatives at a recent senat< 
committee hearing on the subject 
at Austin.

Five Rising Star men, including 
Famk Robertson of the Rising 
Star chamber o f commerce, at
tended the hearing before a sub
committee of the senate finance 
committee which is studying a pro
posed $50,000 appropriation for 
the station. The sandy land exper
iment station would be located by 
A. & M. college.

Robertson pointed out at the 
hearing that the Eastland county 
cotton crop last year was only 
324 bales although the gin it Ris
ing Star alone used to gin 6,090 
bales annually. Half o f the 1,700 
farm families which once raised 
cotton are now on relief, he said.

He told the committee that cot
ton and com have vanished and 
that it is imperative that some 
other crops be developed to take 
their places.

Need for a station to study pea
nut diseases was pointed out by 
W. R. I'sscry o f Carbon.

The experiment station is being 
sought in this section because of 
the major shift that is taking 
place in the agricultural economy 
of the territory. Farmers are 
shifting from cotton and com to 
orchards, peanuts, truck farming, 
dairying, livestock and poultry, 
and the difficulties and problems 
created in the process of this 
change are such that expert ad
vice and controlled experiment 
will be of great assistance.

Leader Of Women s 
Club Work Speaker 
At Amarillo Parley
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins o f East-

land, president o f the Texas Fed- 
i ration of Women’s Clubs, held th.- 
limelight in Amarillo this week 
when many o f the Seventh Dis
trict’s most prominent club wom
en met in the Federation club 
rooms.

A morning meeting, a loneheon.
and an afternoon seated tea with 
Mrs. Perkins as principal speaker 
were held during the day. The 
150 women fn attendance includ
ed state, district, and county o f 
ficers, and presidents and presi- 
cients-elect o f individual clubs.
B  Mrs. W. S. Tzzard, president of 
the Potter County Federation, 
introduced Mrs. J. M. Rutherford 
of Chillicothe, Seventh District 
president; Mrs. J. W. Walker o f 
Plainview, past president o f the 
district and now treasuror of the 
state organization; and Mrs. Per
kins.

Mrs. Ruth Delzell, chairman of 
the library extension department, 
asked those present to sign a pe
tition asking the appropriation? 
committee of the state legislature 
to endorse the library, extension 
program, and urging state aid for 
libraries.

At the tea, Mrs. Perkins dis
cussed the federated clubs in rela
tion to the world at large. She 
closed her talk with a comparison 
of federated club work to Gothic 
architecture, in which each small 
stone adds beauty and strength, 
and in which the finished struc
ture is an inspiration, suggesting 
that each club woman keep in 
tnind her individual importance to 
the complete organization.

Ship Building of 
Navy Pi 
Upon Its Sch<

By United P ro s
WASHINGTON. March 4 — As

sistant Secretary o f the Navy, 
Charles Edison, said today that 
the administration’s warship con
struction program has overco'"'' 
early labor and technical diffir i- 
ties and prodicted its comple n 
on schedule.

Edison said that the work was 
being speeded up in navy and pri
vate shipyards as a result of close 
cooperation between industry and 
government.

The navy is pressing steadily 
ahead with work on 73 warships 
ranging from 40.000-ton 
ships down to tenders. bu€, 
said, currant <
•1 defense **»
vast expansion of the army
corps.
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Lessons From New York 
Fascist Rally

Several things can he learned from the recent Fascist 
rally in New York’s Madison Square Garden.

They are things which the I’nited States needs to learn, 
and to learn quickly.

1. The mask is off. The German-American Bund def
initely seek* to do t< America what Hitler's Nazi move
ment has done to Germany. Of all the sneaky, sleazy little 
Fascist movements in the country today, the Bund, flaunt- 
ng its hyphenism. is easily first. Very well, now we know.

2. New York set a precedent in handling these things. 
For years, much-hated Communist and other radical move
ments have been giveh, generally speaking, their right to 
freedom of speech in the American tradition. Now the 
Nazis get it. too.

Mayor 1-a Guardia. whose contempt for the amateur 
Hitlers is exceeded by nobody’s, nevertheless guaranteed 
them their right to meet and speak. That was the Ameri
can way.

But LaGuardia made this perfectly clear: the police 
department of the city would keep order, and nobody else. 
Self-appointed “storm troopers”  would he given no right 
to do any policing. And the mayor turned out enough po
lice to make certain that the preservation of public order 
was solely in the hands of public authority.

That is another lesson nowhere, at no time, under no 
circumstances, must the American republic allow the func
tion of keeping public order to be usurped by private or
ganizations.

That is what happened in Germany four short years 
ago. Communists and Nazis were allowed to go brawling 
up and down the public streets, with every brawl adding 
to the hatred each felt for the other, and causing support
ers of the republic to split off and join one or the other 
until it was a fight between the two factions. Republican 
police were overawed and submerged between the “storm 
troops" of the Nazis and the “ workers’ militia” of the 
Communists.

This must not happen here One republic, one public 
force charged with keeping public order. To this line we 
must grimly hew.

PERMIT FILED 
FOR RANGER’S 
WATER SUPPLY

County Clerk K. V. Galloway 
announced Saturday that a permit 
to the City o f Ranger to impound 
unappropriated waters of Russell 
Creek, a tributary of the Brazos, 
in Eastland County, has been filed 
for record in his office following 
presentation by the State Board 
of Water Engineers.

The City o f Ranger, according 
to the permit, is to impound wa
ters from the creek not to exceed 
525 acie-feet per annum, “ or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, when beneficially used for 
the purpose of domestic water 
supply.”

Filing o f the permit was after 
proceedings at Austin when a 
Travis County district court rul
ed it was without jurisdiction to 
restrain the board from granting 
Manger permission to impound wa-

I ter from Russell Creek. Strawn 
had opposed granting the permis- 

I sion to the City of Ranger on 
grounds that part o f the water- 

I shed area was in the watershed of 
1 a water supply for Strawn.

The permit granted Ranger by 
! the State Board of Water Engi
neers explained the permission 
was given “ Provided, that the 
said City o f Ranger, the benefici
ary, under this permit is authoriz
ed to construct a dam in and 
across the bed o f Russell Creek, 
a tributary of the Brazos River, in 
Eastland County, Texas, said dam 
to be o f earth fill type, 40#feet in 
height, 1,400 feet in length, hav
ing a top width of 20 feet and a 
bottom width of 235 feet, thus 
creating a reservoir having an av
erage width of 1,700 feet, length 
of impounded water 6,100 feet, 
un average depth of stored water 
o f 10 feet, and having a storage 
capacity o f 2,000 acre-feet; said 
dam to be located at a point which 
bears S. 15 degrees, W. a distance 
o f 900 feet from the S. E. corner 
of the A. Bradley original survey 
on the west bank o f Russell Creek 
in Eastland County, Texas, and 
distant in a northeasterly direc
tion from Ranger, Texas, about 
four miles; and to impound said 

reservoir from time to time.

Mr*. & P. Crawley 
In Better Condii

• Q : a „
JU?. S. P. CrgWjey „f | . 

who has been critically j|M
, 'T ," 'trd 'lightly improved *

She is the mother of Mr? I 
Ulntr of Eastland
Commissioner N. C. 
Gorman. Cravh “H(
Harveys Attend . 

Of Aunt at Sher
Mr. and Mrs. O. g. Bar 

tended funeral services 
aunt, Mrs. Mollie Everhettj 
day afternoon at Sherman.
the unappropriated flow 
said Russell Creek is avi 
and to divert said reservo 
meant of a pumping plant, 
exceed 525 acre-feet of wall 
annum fur the purpose 
stated."

The permit also stated; 
less otherwise ordered by 
board, construction on the lJ 
described works must begin 
in one year, and must be
pit ted within three years froj 

as date hereof.”

Secret Sessions 
Of Senate Brings 
Out Varied Views

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

3. Those who oppose Fascism do bettor to slay away 
from iLs meeting' What made the New York rally a world
wide story-? Not the meeting itself, but the efforts of pri
vate citizens to break it up.

However odious such meetings may be, it is playing 
into their organizers’ hands to break them up violently. 
It is of such brawling that Fascist movements are spawn
ed.

America is not yet governed in the streets, but in the 
Capitol. It is there that Nazism must be fought, not in pub
lic Donnybrooks.

STAR SKATER ^

HORIZONTAL 
1,8 Pictured 

skater.
5 Flatfish.

13 Otive shrub.
14 Helmet- 

shaped part
16 Pertaining to 

air.
17 Insane.
18 Greaser.
19 Blood money
20 Exhibitions.
22 Pipes for

drawing off 
liquids.

25 Musical note.
28 To long
SO Resounded.
34 Genus of apple 

trees.
33 Covered with 

tile.
38 Life principle.
37 Small pool.
38 Railroad
39 Aromatic oil 

of coffee
43 Insects, order 

Coleoptera,

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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49 Fish eggs
50 Recipient
52 Rowing tool.
53 She is the 

most famous 
  skater

55 Her native 
land

58 Civet
59 Pig per
60 Comp;. 

VERTIt \L
1 Therefore
2 Salamanders

3 Tidy.
4 Green stone.
5 Platform.
6 Every.
7 Honey 

gatherers.
9 All.

distributive^
10 Roman 

emperor.
11 To press.
12 East India.
14 Obtained
15 To ascend.

20 She was an
----- skating
champion.

21 Unsound.
23 She is now .. 

  star.
24 Grieves
27 Organ of 

hearing.
28 Wing.
29 To hie.
31 Secreted.
32 Ancient.
33 Snaky fish.
37 To primp
40 Opera melody
41 Hazes
42 Feudal fees.
43 Poem.
44 Behold.
45 To exist.
46 A bull
47 Legal rules.
48 Epochs.
51 Almond.
53 French • i
54 Musical note , 
58 Opus
57 You

1

r
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By United Prea
AUSTIN. Texas—Open sessions | 

of the Texas Senate when the I 
members vote on confirmation oG 
rejection of a Governor's appointee I 
may result from the disagreements ; 
between the present Senate and 
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel about fill-1 
ing offices.

Senators generally do not favor 
holding an open «esdon when 
nominees are being discussed. Two 
are on record for a public session 
when the vote is taken.

Under present rules, any one 
Senator can keep all the proceed
ing? secret, including the vote. 
The regulation says the injunc
tion of secrecy can be removed 
only by unanimous vote.

A Senator violating the rule is 
liable to expulsion; an officer, to 
dismissal. Proceedings of the exe
cutive session are kept in a separ
ate book. The final result of the 
session is placed on the public 
journal and reported to the Gov
ernor by the Senate secritary.

Many arguments have been 
heard over the secret sessions and 
leaks that have come from them.

For the opening hearings, the 
argument is made that any per
son who seeks to hold public o f
fice ought to be willing that the 
public know all about him. Again't 
it. the argument is made that un
sustained charges might gain w'ide 
circulation or, that for fear of in
juring appointees. Senators might 
be reluctant to question their fit
ness.

Giving the appointee a right to 
reply to any charge would seem 
to answer the first objection. 
Whether a Senator should make 
a charge secretly that he would 
not make openly is debatable. 
Whatever else it accomplished, an 
open hearing would prevent trad
ing to put over a confirmation or 
to prevent it.

Two-thirds vote >s required for 
confirmation. There is also an un-1 
written rule that an appointee , 
will be confirmed if the appoint-1 
ment is objectionable to the Sena
tor in whose district the appointee 
lives. So there is little chance of 
confirmation o f an appointee] 
with any serious blemish, public 
or private.

Rejection is not a stigma in it
self. It occurs frequently because 
of geographic reasons, because 
the nominee is considered tem
peramentally ill-adapted to the 
place. It may be because of youth 
or age or profession. Age, resi
dence and professional status are 
items considered, particularly in 
considering appointments to 
boards or commissions. It is gen
erally an objection wh.-fi all the 
members would be youthful, all 
elderly, all from one part of the 
State or all from the same pro
fession.

BY BRICE CATTON
N » :%  S e n  Ire  S la g  « a rre s g s a S a a l

WASHINGTON. — Having been 
”  given a green light and a pat 

'on the back by Congress, Martin 
Dies is all set to make his famous 
investigation bigger and better 

'than ever before.
His committee is more expert- j 

enced, it will have more time— 
and it will have $100,000 to spend 
“We've got the outline," says Con
gressman Dies, "now we'll fill it In 
with hard facts.” And he plans 
to begin with a quiet, systematic 
survey of the whole field before 
holding any public hearings.

Leaning back in hu chair and 
chewing hard on a cigar, the 
stocky Texan recalls that «  t two 1 
years ago he was roundly booed 
when he moved for a congres
sional investigation of the sit- 
down strikes He mustered only 
118 votes and lost.

A few days ago only 35 con- j 
gressmen voted against extend
ing the life of his committee 
Mr. Dies’ looks on the change as 
indicative of one of the greatest 
shifts of sentiment in American 
political history.

“People are sick and tired of 
European ideologies," he says. ■ 
"They don't want Communism. | 
or Naziism, or war, or any kind o f1 
notions from abroad. They want 
the traditional, f u n d a m e n t a l  
Americanism — and any public 
men who don't recognize this 
trend are going to be on the out
side looking in after 1940.”

Out of this trend, he believes, 
will come a balanced program 
that will lead the country to its 
greatest period of prosperity.

“The present administration has 
done some wonderful things,” he 
says. "But there is such a thing 
as an overdose. It's like medicine; 
you've got to let nature do nine- 
tenths of the healing. The field 
in which government can operate 
is limited, if government goes 
outside of that field it becomes an 
oppressor of the people.

“ I believe in sane, practical 
progressivism. We have to stay 
between the reactionary on one

side and the radical on the other.
Congressman Dies readily ad

mits that the actual number 
of Communist party members in 
this country is small; but he de
clares that at least ten million 
people belong to organizations 
which are to a greater or lesser 
extent dominated and directed by 
the Communists.

"Those people don’t want a big 
party membership," he explains. 
"The Communist looks instead for 
people who have no program, who 
are wandering in a daze. He has 
a program, and he sells it to the 
dissatisfied bourgeois — he uses 
them and then tosses them over
board.”

Complaints that his committee 
has spent too much time investi
gating Communism and too little 
investigating Naziism leave Mr. 
Dies cold. He sees these isms as 
simply two facets of the same 
thing.

One, he says, is national so
cialism; the other, international 
socialism. Both, he feels, stem 
from the notion that government 
ought to cure all evils, that the 
individual can't solve any prob
lems for himself; and this, he 
adds, is a notion commonly shared 
by many modern liberals.

“ I don’t call those liberals lib
erals at all,” he remarks.

The past year has been a tough 
one on Mr. Dies. He lost 25 
pounds In weight, and has got so 
that he doesn't sleep welL His 
daily routine for months has been 
home-office, office-home; only 
twice in six months has be even 
gone to a movie, he says.

He has a wife and three sons, 
and in the old days he was a good 
bit of a family man; now, be says, 
his family hardly sees anything 
of him. i

But he feels that the worst of 
it is over. He won the formal ap
proval of Congress by an over
whelming vote.

His committee now will have 
enough money so that he can 
spare himself some of the spade
work. From now on, he says, it 
will be going places.
(C o p y r ig h t, ISS*. N B A  B orvlc*. Inc )

W. H. Richardson 
Funeral Rites Are 

Held al Eastland

Bid For Fame It 
Made By Wahoo, Neb

BOND NOT MADE
T. F. Freeman. Fort Worth 

truck driver charged with murder 
without malice in connection with 
the automobile accident death of 
Lawson Cowley, Fort Worth sales
man. Saturday had not furnished 
$3,500 bond announced Sheriff 
Los? Woods.

One outstanding fashion expert 
says gaudy colon in the male at
tire are really coming in soon. 
Goodie, now we can wear that 
birthday tie I

Rev. P. W. Walker and Rev. C. 
H. Maloy officiated at funeral 
services o f W. H. Richardson, 
who died Friday at Eastland, Sat
urday afternoon at the First 
Methodist church in Knstland. In
terment was in Eastland ceme
tery.

A resident of Eastland 37 years 
and a native Texan, Mr. Richard
son, who lived at 407 East Sadosa 
street. w»- 77 years of age. He 
would have been 78 August 5.

Survivor? are his wife: six sons, 
J. W. of Gorman, L. H. of Shid- 
ler, Okla., E. E. of Eastland, S. 
M. o f Brownsville, W O. o f Odes
sa and R. E. Richardson of East- 
land; two daughters, Mrs. G. W. 
Turner of Eastland and Mrs. 
Dora McCrary of Eastland and one 
sister. Mrs. Alice Merchant of 
Floresville.

The Hamner Undertaking com
pany o f Eastland planned arrange
ments for the service.

Minnesota may offers a com
bination husband-wife fishing li
cense. Shucks, if a guy takes his 
wife along, he has to fish.

By Halted Press
WAHOO, Neb.— Wahoo may 

sound like a gag to a New Yorker, 
but residents of this little Nebras
ka town o f 2,600 believe it rivals 
any community of similar size in 
the number of distinguished per
sons t has produced. For example:

Darryl Zanuck, Hollywood film 
producer was born in Wahoo at 
the La Grande hotel, which his 
father maintained • for several 
years.

Sam “ W'ahoo Sam” Crawford, 
for 21 years a member of the De
troit Tigers and now a Pacific 
coast league baseball umpire, learn
ed the game here where he was 
born and reared.

Howard Hanson, deen o f the 
Kastman School of Music at Roch
ester, N. Y., and an eminent Am
erican composer and symphony or
chestra director, was born in Wa
hoo and was graduated from the 
Wahoo high school.

Mrs. Pauline Bush Dwan, star o f 
the silent screen and wife of 
Alan Dwan, motion picture pro
ducer and director, is the daugh
ter of the late Dr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Bush of Wahoo.

Clarence W Anderson of New 
York City, cartoonist for national 
magazines, is a Wahoo high school 
graduate.
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ONLYCAR with eight c y l
inder* selling for less then $956.*

ONLY CAR with fun
torque-tube drive selling for leas 
than $956.*

MORE floor-to-roof height than 
in any other low-price car. WIDEST 
rear seat of any low-price car.

HIGHEST horsepower-to-
weight ratio of any car selling for 
less than $806.*

ONLY CAR selling for less
than $889* in which both front and 
rear springs are relieved of driv
ing and braking strains.

semi-cen-ONLY CAR with
trifugal clutch selling for less than 
$956.*

GREATEST fuel economy in
miles per gallon of any standard- 
drive car with more than four 
cylinders, proved by the Ford “85” 
in the recent Gilmore-Yosemite  
Economy Run, as reported in 
February Motor Ago,
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ONLY CAR Wi t h  f r o n t
radius rods selling fur less than 
$898.*

$  F o u r -d o o r  S e d a n , d a liv a r o d  in  D a lro it  
• r a t  f a c t o r /

i A

*

LARGEST hydraulic brake
lining area per pound of car weight 
in any car selling for less than 
$840.* Largest emergency brake
lining area of any car selling for 
less than $840.*
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LARGER diam eter braki
drums than in any car selling for 
less than $956.*
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS - - - - -  -  -  By Williarr.a

JVFUL! "  B O S S  ?  YOU  ■* W H Y , R IG H T  K’ OM j s* ,u  
THE M ONEY; C A N 'T  B O S S  Y O U R S E L F  T O 'F W Y Y O L r 
W O N ’T  L E T ] D E B T S - - T O  P U T  M O N E Y  IN THE 
N T - -  J  B A N K - - T O  R E S I S T  B A N A N A  S P L IT
WITH t  - - T O  G E T  U P  M O R N I N G S  O R  A N Y -
O R K F E R  T H I N G  E L S ^ .  ..T H E  B O S S  IS  T H E  
M E  PAY / H A L F  O F  Y O U  T H A T  C A N  M A K E  

LL BE /  l T H E  W O R T M .E S S  HALF W O R T H  
O F A G E  /  V  ^— *  S O M E T H IN G --T H E
O W N  J  V------ B O S S  P A R T  O F

X  f  r ,-> ,5 A  YOU IS A N  INVALID
___ ^  V /  A N D  I ’M  U S IN G  A

W  A \ \  PUL M O T O R  ON!

1  RESENT YOU R 
, IMPLICATIONS /  
SW ING MUSIC l€ 

CHILD'S PLAY I

W  YA-A-AH!
TH E  ONLY REASON  

YtHJ DON'T PLAY SWING  
MUSIC IS BECAUSE 

.  YOU C A N 'T / r

PHOOEY !
I Q U IT  BEATIN’ 
J A R O U N D  .
1 T H E  BUSH/
! YOU CAN'T 
! SWING  
.! O U T A N D  
Ji YOU KNOW  
I „  IT / • >

) 1  WILL
J SHOW  YOU
' -----1  WILL

fHOW YOU,
IT IS TH E

l a s t  T h in g
1 D O  /

O k a y , h o t s h o t —  
W E LL BE INSIDE 
LISTENING / I T  
BETTER BE G O O D  
W E  M IG H T LIKE  
T D  C U T UP A  , 
COUPLA RUGS /

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin
r G t E , 2EL-SOU WERE AWFULLY BRAVE ' ‘ ‘
TO  RESCUE ME FROM THOSE ✓ ------ „  ~
C A N N IB A LS — B U T THEY'LL LET EM TRACK! 

L o n l y  TRACK US DOWN * L5EJ ^ p 5

-  *  r r a ~  ^  l R IG H T N O W / /

I t  W ILL  BE 
MY RUIN ATIO N  —  
—  B U T 1  A M  

G O IN G  TO  D O  IT
j u s t  Th e  s a m e /

1  WILL ANNOUNCE 
YOUR FIRST N U M BER, 

FEODOR !  WHAT W /LL 
IT BE ?

 ̂ co—I'm * by nf« szsvict me. t. m. bcc
TURTLE-POW L
vVHEN TH' CRlTTE  
DECIDES TD S win 
UN DER  WATER 
i WHAT TH E N ?

I'LL BE XJAGGONEO: WHO'D 
a - t h o u g h t  o f  ty in ' l o g s  o n  
A TURTLES BACK t h e e p  

HIM FROM SUBMERGIN' ?  J
By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD VOUVL fin d  

OUT.'SPTT ON 
■OUR HANDS, 

BiG BOY, YOU'VE 
.G O T  WORK 
V TO D O ' A

OOCJLy V A R D E N  
T R O U T  w

O C T 'S  IT S  N A M E  F R O M  T H E  PA.I I Lr 
O F  ITS COAT, W H IC H  S U P P O S E D L Y  
P P ^ F M B L E S  T H E  C A L I C O  D R E S S

WORN BY 
D O L L Y

A  CHARACTER IN
CHARI.ES DICKENS' I </ f  f A I  *

vt*-

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  B 1 hompson and CdJ
THERES AUNT URSA AND I 

THAT DARK MAN COUNTING 
OVER THOSE PRETTY GREEN

'"l--------------- 30NDS DADDY
&- S  b o u g h t  
l  FOR ME

I I I  TiP-TDE UP TO 
!NEN EDOM ANJDSEE
---- n IF MYRA IS SI ILL

-------- 1 THERE .-----

COPR 191* YtASCRvtCC l»C
GUESS YE'RE A_L SET TO 
SCRAM. URSA- - 7-. GRAND 
*N NEGOTIABLE GECuR i- 

lES AIN'T a. BAD h au l  f  
i r j r n  at th a t -AT that

HELLO, Viy«A - 
/ T S  M E  -  CAM  
I  HELP y o u ?

ALL FOR 50 CENTS
SALLY RAND wiU be there — 

this time with a "Nude Ranch' 
where her lassies will wear som
breros and boots. A diving bell 
will lower patrons 40 feet in shark 
and octopus-infested sea water— 

hip will simulate a 
through the heavens. The

and a rocket 
journey .... ..
Scottish Village is going on a real
istic hent— even to importing a 
million bottles of Scotch beer. 
The bucolic touch will be the 
3200-pound horse from Iowa. The 
other "whopper” will be a 36-foot 
<nake, while tc the other extreme 
go the midget village and Jule 
Charbeau's minute machinery.

A-suming you aie in San Fran
cisco or Oakland, i: will cost you 
a dime to go to the Exposition by 
ferry. Or if you would go by auto, 
50 eents will carry you and four 
other persons on the Bay Bridge 
to and from the Exposition. The 
admission Is 50 cents— and there
after, the costs are your taftes for 
amusements, your fancies for art 
goods, your fondness for souve
nirs.

San Frnncisco has been called a 
gourmet's paradise. It is one of

sin area. Japan will present na
tive girls wearing silk. Califor
nia has several buildings. Other 
states and British Columbia will 
use the Hall of Western States. 
Missouri, Illinois and Texas have 
their own buildings.

| Statutes, murals, bas-reliefs, me
dallions— they are here in profu
sion. Ralph Staekpolo’s “ Pacific'' 
is 80 feet hgh. Cadoma’s “ Eve
ning Star”  is another noteworthy 
sculpture.

Nearly 300 induftrial firms are 
(exhibiting in the palaces of their 
l (wn buildings. The petroleum 
' group, the “ Treasure Mountain"
, western mining interests and the 
wild life displays of Oregon and 
New Zealand are notable among 

, institutional displays.
The fun area is the Gayway. 

Eddie Cantor will have a night

I club there. Mae West is to have 
a Pnlace of Education. Jake Shu- 
bert of Broadway fame will have 

! a club, ad there will be a French 
Folies Bergere. An open air spec
tacle, Cavalcade o f the Qolden

Fort Worth Trippers touring W est Texas in interest of Fat 3tock Show

I * - " ■ *v
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•  SERIAL STORY

WOMEN WANT BEAUTY! BY LOUISE HOLMES
^ O P V m O H T .  I t s * .  N B A  t e n  V IC K . IN C .

Y ta te rK n y i J e ff  ru m en  to  v is it  
•Male M k rn  «h e  la III. mn4 a o m e -  
h o w  ah e f e e ls  a |»arllAalw r euasi- 
tor»  la  h im . Mhe f o r g e t a  U U 'k.

CHAPTER XXV
I HTTOW long since you had your 
■ last square meal?" Jeff

She walked to the bed, graceful ] offers. l*m interested in thij one

asked at list.

in her slinky gown, the cloud of 
hair giving her a childish ]aok. 
JefT watched her through a naze 
of cigaret smoke.

“Yes?” she said on a sweetly 
rising inflection. Almost instantly 
her pale cheats were dyed with

“About hree months ago,”  she rose, eagerness edged her voice, 
laughed. i “ I’m perfect again.” she said. “ I*

“Been doing right by yourself | (akt's more than a cold to get lit- 
latqly,M tie Suzanne down. She laughed

She shock her head. Her hair, i ^ u',antly at • »  reply over the 
not pinned into place, fluffed in a * c .* ^  Mrwl„  T «
cloud around her head In the . , a. . dropped in and we had dinner,lamp light .t was puie gold. , when did you Kl.t back?» dismiss-

“You 100k like h picked chicken jng - o r iy Jett” with a Vtrbftl WBVB 
to me,” Jefl remarked, wanting to Qf hand
tell her how lovely she was in her Followed an interval of rapt lit- 
green gown against the flowered Ue utterances, questions and an- 
slip cover. Things like that didn’t swers. soft laughter, intimate un- 
come easy t; Jeff. “A lamb chop ftnisbtd sentences, assenting mur- 
or two would set you up.” murs.

Going to the telephone he or- Finally she said, “ I may get to 
dered dinnei for themtfjoth, to be see your California in the spring, 
served in Susie's room. "Lamb Dick. I’ve h 01 an offer to sing 
chops grilled over charcoal, baked with Ted Warfield's orchestra.'
potatoes, a green salad bowl, jas
mine tea.” Then raising his eye
brows at Susie, waiting for her 
nod, he added, “butterscotch pie,” 
and Susie’s mouth watered.

From where he sat Jeff could 
hear a jubilant shout. It was 
Dick. Walking to the window he 
stared unseeingly at the ears, like 
shiny beetles with brilliant eyes.

The waiter pulled a small table skimming back and forth on the 
before the windows and spread it drive. Susie hadn’t told him of the 
with a snowy cloth. Jeff seated offer — it meant she would go 
Susie in a deep chair and placed , away, 
a cushion behind her back. She | * * * .
could never remember being so TIE heard her say, “ I’d love to 

i-urs with go. Dick. I can think of noth-contented and happy, t^urs
Dick were emotional trials, leav
ing her empty and dissatisfied. 
With Jeff it was different. The an
swer being, of course, that she did 
not love Jeff,

Under Jeff’ s merciless eyes Susie 
ate her dinner, even burying a pat

ing I’d rather do. Will I see you 
in the meantime'’"  Obviously his 
answer was more than satisfac
tory. She turned from the tele
phone with scarlet cheeks and 
star-filled eyes.

“That was Dick,”  she announced
of butter in the flaky depth, of ‘ in th« ^  </ Jsto'"- ,dr°P-
her baked pota’o, something she 
hadn't done in months. She com- 
liromised by eating half her por
tion of pie and Jeff finished it  
The old spirit of comradeship 
came back.

• • •

ping breathlessly to her chair.
“So I gathered," answered Jett, 

dryly.
"The most wonderful thing. Jeff 

—it's like a novel. Dick asked me 
to drive with him to Hivertown 
for a rush dance at his fraternity 
house. Drive up Tuesday and back

^  HEN the table had been re- . Wednesday in time for my broad
moved and they were coiilv <'■*» "  She was more thrilled than 

talking again J«ff told her. with ,he ‘nv“ a‘ *°n warranted.
boyish shyness, how desperately 
lonely he was since Edna went

“ What’s so exciting about that?” 
"It’s simply dramatic, that’s all. 

Dick took me to a rush party in
away, how the walls of the flat his freshman year. He was a 
pressed in on him. how the si-1 pledge then and he has no idea 
lence smothered him. I,hflt 1 am samP *irl Doesnt

"And she isn't coming back," hr haVe ,McinaUn«  an*
ended wistfully. ’ That's the worst ° Again Jeff spoke dryly. “ I 
tiling; about it. I know what it j ml- . almort say ro.nantlc 
mc..ns to be jealous because I'm 
jealous of the (thief. You st 
Edn.i’s the only roman I ever 
loved.”

Si: ie, wanting to com ‘ 
:eaithing for the right 
interrupted by the vaur 
telephone bell.

hi i
. v.-.v

of

• inr . iiimu: ; p y
• That's what I mean." St He 

threw back her head, looking past 
Jeff with dream-weighted eyes.

The cozy companionship was 
gone After a while Jeff took his 

•depa: 're. Stmding at the door 
e • i d, "Thai’s swell about the

• Cali.', rnia offer Why didn't you 
■ tell me about It?”

’•''Mi, Uure's been ’- ’ f a  dozen

■  Pet:,- Delivered From Prison
Text: Aits I«:$-I7

T ■  Ci

because — well, just because—.’’ 
She flushed and laughed con
sciously.

“ I see.”  Jeff went away and 
Susie hardly noticed his going. 
Putting his car in the garage Jeff 
took a long walk befotu return
ing to the desolate apartment.

* • •
TTPON waking in the morning 
^  Susie’s spirits went into re
vert *. The radiant aspect of things 
had changed overnight. Go to 
Bivertown und dig up her past for 
Dick’s enlightenment? Without a 
doubt it was the worst possible 
move she could make.

She sat wp in bed. propping her 
chin on both fists. Just about the 
most effective way to rob Suzanne 
of glamor was to place her in 
Susie's old niche. Well, she'd have 
to find an excuse for declining 
Dick's invitation This solution 
was not at all to her liking. The 
trip was attractive from so many 
angles.

First, it meant two days with 
Dick, Viie long drive and return 
in his car. Second, it would be in 
the manner of a triumphant re
turn, it held all the elements of 
the local-girl-makes-good com
plex. Lastly, attending the Delta 
Phi party as a conqueror would, 
after five years, obliterate the sting 
of ignominy left from her last en
trance into fraternal society.

What to do— what to do—. If 
she told Dick in a casual, off-hand 
way, if she said, “ Do you remem
ber Susie in the waffle shop-’ 
Well—I'm Susie,” or “ You didn’t 
think, when I used to serve you 
waffles, that some day I’d lose 30 
pounds and learn to do my hair, 
did you?” or something like that, 
robbing the incident of import- 
asce, making Dick see it as the 
wonderful adventure it had been. 
She wondered what would happen.

After all, Susie thought, there 
was nothing to be ashamed of in 
making the most of one's self.

All day her mind hurried back 
and forth over the problem. She 
comprehended that any small 
thing might tip the scales and she 
trembled at the enormity of the 
stakes Her chance of happiness 
might lie in the next few hours. 
In her heart she knew the trip to 
Rivertown was the deciding fac
tor. It came down to this. Hours 
of close companionship with Dick 
which, she felt sure, would break 
down his reserve, against the pos
sibility of shattering his interest 
by recollections of the past, recol
lections of tongue-tied stupidity 
and unlovely appearance.

At Lst, when she was dressing 
to dine with Dick after which he 
would take her to the broadcast
ing station, she decided upon a 
course.

(To Re Continued)

I

3V WILLIAM K. GILROY. D. D. first and second guards, and 
Editor of Advance *'am* *° the iron gate leading

„  _ . into the city which opened toj^HE same influences and ,hem of ,u  own
»<” ■<*• that sent Jesus to the thc angel left Peter.

Cross were soon manifest in the • • •
persecution of His disciples In TTr . __
the eailv days of the church. As wa:* somewhat dazed from

his experience but, coming 
to himself, he realized thcm our own day much of intol 

• ranee and persecution is asaoci- 
ited with the personal ambition 
•f individuals, or the promotion

miraculous nature of his deliv
erance. He immediately sought 

..f some partisan interest, by ap- ‘h ' house of Mary, the mother 

.xv.iins nnniiiai> <>» Mark who afterwards was forpealing to popular prejudices _ .. _ ,  _  ,
,nd bigotries, so. in the ancient

1
|  (avor'of Rome,"had^lhe^'problem answ"  “ > Peter’s knockI 'if currying favor at the same a tHU,e <*?°,r1‘ *he was so amazed
f  time with the Jewish leaders and *° ful1 of J?Y ‘ hat in her t 000. Since Treasure Islind was
1* who were hostile to Roman dom- excitement she rorgol to let him j created as a permanent airport and
I  mation. It was under circum- !!!’ . „  .ran telling the company i seaplane base, the government in
|  stances like these that Pilate that Peter stood at the door.

The whole experience was as

day. religious persecution wa,  ^  vva* the author of our 
frequently found associated with *H?na T0sp? 1 . . .  .. , ,
-uch aims and purpose*. ,  ” er'  h« .  fou" d disciP|es

The rule, in Palestine, who g * her«?. to«e‘h<‘r ln Prayer
held his office and power by the W!len, the ,£ajd’ > f!hoda'

| joint lour o f the San Francisco 
j and Now York fairs foi a day 
coach rate of -90.

) The Goldin Gate Exposition site 
| is extremely compact and accessi
ble by automobile and fe -v. Three 
huge airport buildings are being 
used for exposition purposes; all 
other rtrurtuies are temporary, 
and later will be razed to make 
room for airplane runways. Right 
now, Treasure Island is a welter 
of trucks, lumber, carpenters and 
artisans, with day and night shifts. 
Mo't nossim'Stic estimates have it 
70 per cent complete for opening 
day. A good guess is that ex
hibits will l>e 90 per cent complete 
and the “ Gayway”  70 per cent 

' complete when they ring up the 
I curtain.
I $50,000,000 

CAN’T BE WRONG 
) This world's fair is figured a 
i $50,000 show The principal con

struction budget was $17,500,-

B  was willing to condemn Jesus to
8  death, not because he wished to, amazin* »o the company as It j 5 or because he was convinced of ,s. to -fu* what happened J. . .  whpn Poforc ahconPA wag glia-| any guilt, but because he did not 

wish to displease those whose 
favor and support he sought.

when Peter’s absence was dis
covered does not appear, but

vestment is $7,200,000. Uncie 
.Sam is also putting $1,500,000 in
to a federal building and exhibits. 
California is spending $5,000,000. 
Other western states, foreign na-

ably was in hiding, undoubtedly 
A MONG the early martyrs was f arryin* .on#h)5 ministry even in 
A  James, the brother of John; th* mldst of dan«er' 
and when Herod Agrippa, grand
son of Herod the Great, saw that TT Is a miraculous story, in- 
the death of James was pleasing *  volving all the questionings 
to certain Jews, he threw Peter and problems that miraculous 
into prison. It is under these stories emphasize. As I have re- 
circumstances that our lesson peatedly pointed out, however, 
opens. miracles would be no miracles

Herod was about to bring if they could be explained.
Peter forth, evidently with the Their interest for us today Is 
intention of according him thc in spiritual suggestiveness and 
siime fate as James—but that teaching that has little to do with 
very night as Peter was sleep- any critical question involved. 
In.'f between two soldiers, bound The real and essential fact is 
with chains and behind the that God does encompass his 
ilosely guarded doors of the saints with “songs of deliver- 
prison, an angel came and stood ance,” whether it be in strange 
I y liim, aroused Peter and, as and miraculous ways, or in the 

11* chains fell off, led him fiom ordinary and understood proc- 
mknn Thev noMivi the evses of life.

Peter went on his way and prob- I tions and exhibitors’ appropria
tions are figured at $20,0l'0,000.

Receipts from exhibit space and 
building site fees and advance tick-

tile

reasure Island—Loaded Down 
With Wealth Of Golden West,

et sales are figured at $8,500,- 
000. Western bushi.ss and indus
try subscribed an additional $7,- 
500,000. Any surplus will be pro
rated. The fair looks certain to 
pay its way.

I “ See th« whole west”  is the 
theme song, and the west will be 
replete with special attractions in 
every state.

Four hundred feet in the air on 
Treasure Island rises the slender 
Tower of the Sun. t is topped 
by a golden Phoenix, houses a 44- 
lisll carillon. It is the central fig- 

! ure of the Tourt of Honor, whene 
. radiate thc myriad of palaces, 
j  courts, fountains, statutes and so 
on that arc the Exposition.

It’s quite an order to mix tradi- 
, tional Oriental, early Spanish,
i Maya and Inca motifs, give these 

_ # t a modernistic treatment— and still
Far East—Thats Fnsco Fair,preerve a ^  h»rmony Yctthis was done in the architecture

Architecture 
llends Antique 
And Modernistic

Oakland and San

BY PHIL SINNOTT
SA S*—*»«• ' i ' l l  Correspondent

IAN FRANCISCO — Four 
'hundred acres were dredg- 

Id un from the bottom of 
Fan Francisco Bay to form 
Treasure Island where the
golden Gate International Exposi
tion opens Feb. 18 and closes Dec.

largest, connect the exposition iof the main building* Court of{the Seven Sea«, Pacific Basin. 
Court of Pacific Shores —  these 
and others were each assigned to 
n different architect. A Pageant 
of the Pacific— not like anything

grounds with 
Francisco.

Squarely in the center of the 
bay. Treasure Island was brought 
up from the bottom os an airport 
to accommodate Pan-American
Airways’ trans-Pacific Clipper

heretofore built”  was the unify
ing admonition. Each developed

fleet, but gets its first use as the 
site for the exposition.

Eleven states of the far west. 28 
foreign countries, 10 of them 
South American, are actively co
operating in this “ Pageant of the

his themo even to lighting fix
tures, statuary and landscaping.
PASTEL
COLORS

COLOR is washed, rather than 
sprayed, into the scheme. Neariv 
20 colors are used, all in pastel.

Pacific.”  The Association of Am- New msterials applied in the stuc-
Two great bridges, the world’s erican Railroads has announced aeo make the walls glisten. E ffect
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CALEN DAR M ONDAY
Woman's Missionary Society of 

the First Baptist Church will meet 
in businesa session Monday alter- 
tioon at 3:30 at the church. All 
members urged to attend.

Woman's Missionary Society of 
the First Methodist Church meet 
at the church Monday afternoon 
at 3:00 o'clock.

Ladies Bible Study of Church 
of Christ will meet at 3 o'clock 
Monday afternoon.

Pythian Sisters meet in Castle 
Hall Monday evening at 7:30

The Woman’s Missionary Socie
ty of the First Christian Church 
will meet at 3 p. m. in the church 
Monday afternoon.

CALEN D AR TU E SD AY
Order o f the Eastern Star meet 

in stated session Tuesday evening
at Masonic Hall at 7 30.• e a e
Thimble Ten Club Meet

The members of the Thimble 
Ten Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Bond this last week for the 
election of new officers. Mrs. Car- 
roll Allison, president, presided.

Officers selected for the com 
ing year s work are Mrs. Cecil Ad
ams as president. Mrs. Frank Bond 
as first vice president. Mrs. Ear! 
Francis as secretary and Mrs. Will 
Van Geem as reporter.

The club meets on Thursday ev
ery two weeks and Mrs. Earl 
Francis will be hostess at the 
next meeting, slated for March 16.

Following the business portion 
of the afternoon, a social hour wa« 
enjoyed with needle work and 
Vnrtting the diversion. At the dose 
of tM  afternoon, the host, -s serv 
Ai d a in ty  refreshment plate of

ola La.Munyon, Jessie I.ee Ligon, 
Charlton Marx. Florence Perkins, 
Marguerite Quinn.

• • • •
Cleb Holds Texas Day

Observing Texas Independence 
Day. March 2, the Thursday Study 
Club presented a very interesting 
program under the heading of 
Texas Day. in the meeting at the 
clubhouse.

Mrs. W. A. Wiegand, hostess 
and leader for the afternoon, pre
sented the guest speaker, Mr. El
mo Cook, county agent, who spoke 
o f Plans for Restoration of Texas 
Wild l-ife.

A study of Texas laws was giv
en by Mrs. Otis E. Harvey. She 
spoke on What You Don't Know 
May Hurt You, by Stewar Rob
ertson.

A review on “ 35.000 Days In 
Texas.” a newspaperman's view of 
the history o f Texas by Sam Acho- 
>on, was brought by Mrs. Janies 
Horton.

During the business reports, 
Mrs. B W. Patterson and Mrs. 
W. A Martin gave reports of the 
Eastland County Convention held 
in Ea.-tland recently. Mrs. Dan 
Childress, president, presided.

Present: Mmes. W. E. Chaney, 
Dan Childress, Turner Collie, Eail 
Conner. Victor Ginn, l^slie Gray. 
Ben Hamner, Otis E. Harvey. 
James Horton, F M. Kenny. Juli
us Krause, R. A. Earner, W. A. 
Martin, Jack Muirhead, W. D. R. 
Owen, B W. Patterson, Grady 
Pipkin. Ben Seott, Robert S. 
Searls. R. E. Sikes, Carl Springer. 
W A. Wiegand, Hubert Jones, 
Frank Lovett.

salad, wafers, angel squares and 
bnt tea to Mmes. Clyde Wall. Earl 
Francis. Cecil Adams, Carroll Al
t o n ,  A. Munn. Carlos Turner. 
Pan McEachem, Will Van Geem, 
Bond.

Ave Marie, Bach-Gounod, Dra- 
goo Octette and The Harmony 
Girls.

Betty Slicker will be accompan
ist for singers and Miss Clara 
June Kimble accompanist for vio
linists.

Thu public is invited to attend. 
• • • •

Announce Marriage o f  Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Morris an- 

nonnee the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Mary Ruth, to Mr. 
Eli Harris of San Antonio. The 
ceremony was performed Febru
ary 26, at 125 West Courtman 
Place, Wilcox Apartments.

E A S T L A N D  CHURCHES

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services at 4 p. m. in the 

Woman's clubhouse at Eastland. |
Evensong, litany and sermon Rev.j 
Austin B. Mitchell, priest-in-charge 
of Eastland county.

First Methodist Church School.
10 o ’clock: morning services at |
11; evening services at 7:20. Rev.j 
iTiilip W. Walker, pastor.

First Baptist Church School,
0:45 a. m.; morning services at 
11; B T. U. at 6:15; evening ser
vices at 7:30. Rev. Jared 1. Cart- 
lidge, pastor.

First Christian Church School
es at 11. _  - - -  - -  -

evening services at 7. Rev. J. B. IStreet Score
Blunk, pastor.

The Church o f God School at 
9:50 a. m.; morning services at 
11; Young People's meetings at 
6:15; evening services at 7:30.1 
Rev. H. C. Hatheoat. pastor.

The Church of Christ School at |
10 a. m.; morning sermon at 111 
evening period at 7:30. Rev. A. F.
Thurman, pastor.

Sermon subject for the morning! 
period will he “ Decision.”  with thej 
evening sermon on “ A Bright 
l ad’s Dream.”  Public invited to 
attend both services.

When Fast Train Plowed Into School Bus
INDIAN MOUNDS STUDIED

By United Fr«u

CLEVELAND, O.— The Cleve
land Archeological Society is 
studying the mounds of northern 
Ohio with the hope o f finding a 
clew to the mystery of how the 
ancient mound builders were ex
terminated. The tribe lived in this 
section about 20,000 years ago.

item* found in cafes will be fea
tured. Mrs. Wilson, the new own
er, is experienced in cafe work, 
having spent many years in op
eration o f that type of business.

Local-Eastland-Sociaj
Mrs. Medora S. Piteock will k 

a business visitor Monday in (J„ 
ham.

W. H. Phelps transacted bui 
ness Saturday in Abilene.

G. A. Plummer was a I iron 
wood business vi-itor Friday.

Dave Perry. Cisco, transact* 
business Saturday in Eastland. |

Virgil Love was a visitor SatJ 
duy in Fort Worth.

L. H. FlewcHon, Ranger, wg*| 
business visitor Saturday in KgJ 
land.

The heap of wreckage, above, was all that was left of a Sunday school bus after a crack Alabama 
Great Southern passenger flyer had crashed broadside into the machine at a crossing on the cut- 
sku ts of Birmingham, Ala. Driver of the bus, a matron, and 18 children were injured in the accident.

of Traffic Toll

Young People’ i Dxy Today
A reminder to the young people 

o f Eastland that Young People's 
Day will be observed at the First 
Baptist Church today, was issued 
Saturday.

Special programs throughout the 
Program la Hoard I day will he presented beginning at

At the Thursday evening meet- the church g ,ho0| hour. 9:45t the 
Wig of the Las l.ealas Club, a very | mortlin|r service period at 11a.interest!ng program was heard on I m th,  „  T L- ^  >t f) , 5 
-nie subject ” L "lf .He-,. " uld_ '?* l'| th e  evening and the evening per

iod beginning at 7:30.His Record True.” Mr*. W. Q. 
▼rrner was hostess and leader.

Response to roll call was My 
■•fomi nation for Fame.

During the session a splendid 
Took review was brought by Miss 
Carolyn Doss on An Adventure 
With a Genius, by Alleyne. Miss 
Verna Johnson led a discussion on 
The Voice of Fame, with Miss 
Charlton Marx and Miss Mary 
Carter presented.

An announcement of Woman’s 
Day to be held at the Woman's 
dub the third Wednesday In 
March was made, and will he host- 
essed by the Las Lealas Club. The 
president also announced that 
Mrs. James Turk Pipkin will be 
hostess and leader for the next 
meeting of the club.

Present: Mmes. Turk Arntner, 
Hollis Bennett. Roy Birmingham. 
Warren Chalker, James Horton. 
W A. Ugon, Carl Miller. James 
Pipkin. H. B. Sone. W. Q Verner. 
Misses Mary Carter, Dorothy Day, 
Carolyn Doss. Verna Johnson, Vi-

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co

TH IS IS^THE ST a  1 ION 
. . , that Service is bsild iag •

D ICK  S R U IC K  SERVICE 
W here most people trede 

Mein end Seerren St.. 
pfcOM 178 - E e.tlend, T e a s .

NOTICE!
Announcing the Opening o f

JOSEPHINE’S 
SANDWICH SHOP
Nest Door to Killough'i  

Feed Store
A LL KINDS OF SA N D W IC H 

ES AND SHORT ORDERS 
Tlie Best Hamburger f  
la Town for Only

Josephine Bernard. Prop

The Challenge o f the Cross, a 
playlet, will be presented at the 
7:30 evening service period by 
the Young People’s Department of 
the church.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the several programs dur
ing the day.

• e e e
Zone Meeting Well Attended

The zone meeting of the Meth
odist Missionary Society was held 
in Breckenridge Wednesday in an 
all day session. There was a total 
registnaion o f 100 from over the 
district.

Attending from the Eastland 
Methodist Church were: Mrs.
Frank Castleberry, Mrs. T. M. 
Johnson. Mrs. lola Mitchell. Mrs. 
Jonathan Jones, Mrs. W. F. Bar
ber. Mrs. Frank Davis. Mrs. W. F. 
Davenport.

• • • s
Recital I. Slated

The Eastland Music Club prt 
I sents the Dragoo Violin Octette 

and the Harmony Girls in a recit
al Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 

: at th<* First Methodist Church.
Url Dean Muriel], Ranger vio-

I o 1?,' *"d Mrs Wanda Dragoo Beall, pianist, will assist during 
the presentation.

The program, given recently in 
| ‘  , y.' ®'11 given bv the 23 
girls in Harmony group and eight

| ' nu,t'  Under the d ic t io n  of J W ilda Dragoo.
Program as listed:

Svm T 1’ C,*r ' « Venth: MiI't»rySymphony, l , t Movement. Haydn- 
Dragoo Octette.
i Th,e I'? rd * Frayer. Malotte; O 
Z S S 2 * -  ” ozart: »" a Mon-

* " d* " £ ’ Cum ; Gloria, Carl 
. . th; T!?e F*11" of St Mary's 
SD.ainS:AT)>\ D0nk' J Hide, Severn;

Eastland Personal
Mrs. Ida B. Foster and her 

brother, Mr. H. A. Snoddy of 
Weatherford spent Thursday in 
Eastland.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins attend
ed a sixth district club iistitute 
held in San Saba Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mullings 
o f Houston arrived Saturday for j 
a visit with their parents, Mr. and i

NOTICE FOR BIDS 
FOR COU N TY DEPOSITORY
Notice is hereby given that a J 

County Depository or Depositories 
for the County Funds will be se
lected on the 13th day o f March, |
A. D.. 1939.

Article 2545, provides that any! 
banking corporation, association

i The first try-outs were held 
Saturday night at the City llail 
auditorium, but no final decision 

| w ill be made on any part in the 
| play until all persons interested 
have had an opportunity to appear 
before the Casting Committee. 
Selection- will be based upon the 
iusability o f a person to a parti
cular character and his potential 
possibilities of successfully por
traying the person he is to be.

Virginia B. Weaver, director o f 
the play states that the Little 
Theatre is anxious to interest 
more person* in this new pro
duction since the 15 speaking parts 
provided in “ The Night of January 
16”  offers an excellent chunce for 
the “ would be actors and actress- 

of Kn-tlnnd i" their
abilities. The group is always in 
search o f new talent to use in its 
plays and has issued a special in
vitation to those who have nevei 
bee nconnerted with the Little 
Theatre to come to the try-outs 
Monday.

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

_ _ _ _ _  I 
Mrs. F. A. Wilson Is ♦ 

Addition toCitv’s 
Business Operators ♦

Announcement was issued Sat
urday that the Wilson Cafe is now 
being operated by Mrs. E. A. Wil
son in the location next to the 
Lyric Theutre on the West Side of 
the square. The cafe, now open 
lor business, was formerly known 
as the Holston Cafe.

Thomas Wilson will be manag
er o f the new cafe and will be in 
personal charge.

The new operators and owners 
of the cafe Saturday deviated that 
the best o f food will be prepared 
under sanitary conditions and sold 
at pleasing price*.

Plate lunches, all typos of sand- U 
wiches, drinks, ~u:,! — * ■“

♦
♦

♦

♦
I

♦
k

WHY NOT TRY

WILSON'S CAFE?
(Formerly Holston’* Cafe)

PLATE LUNCHES 
BAR B-Q SANDWICHES 
HAMBURGERS-CHILI 

HOT DOGS-PIE-DRINKS
“ Better Than the Best Place to Eat"

NEXT DOOR TO LYRIC THEATRE 

West Side of Square

chili and other

Beside a grim “No. 4,” indicat
ing Oklahoma City's fourth traf-

or individual banker in such / 6c death of 1939, Policeman A1
. ...........................  ' Ice* espies** ~ 4i Vcounty desiring to bid. shall deliv

er to the County Judge, on or be
fore the first day of the term of 
the Commissioners Caurt at which, 
the selection of a depository i* to ; 
be made, a sealed proposal, stat- j 
ing the rate of interest that said'

lan West points to the “X " 
which marks the spot of the 
fatality. With numbered crosses, 
the uly Dreaches an illustrated 
afety wrmon to drivers and 

pedestrians. *

American Legion 
Post Has Regular 
Monthly Gathering

Thirty-five persons attended the 
American l-egion post's regular 
monthly burim-ss meeting Friday 
night at the Castle Hall o f the 
Knights o f Pythias in Eastland.

Henry Pullman, commander of 
the post, presided. Various busi
ness reports were heard. It was 
also announced a project to pro
vide headquarters for the post is 
at Washington awaiting approval 
by W l’A authorities.

In addition to Eastland, Gorman 
Moran were cities represent

ing the rate of interest that sain -p /~v *
banking corporation, association 1 T V  V /U t S  b t a i t e d
or individual banker, and depos.t j
offer* to pay on the funds o f the f'Y T T  * f *  7 land M<
county for the term between the l  / H  l  l l C S p i C  V j T O l i p  S 1 
date of such bid and the next reg- -  ^  _  * Vml.
ular time for the selection o f a I o f o c f  y A r * f  (  I r i l lC  
depository. Said bid -hall be ac- J " n l .  I V /j-M IJi
companied by a Certified or Cash-j -
•r’s c h a  fe r  1500.00 m  a  guar- T t» Cenn.llee 1 be I  1---------

, on,V  thc *cene Monday night at 7:30 o f | R o t a r y  I n t e r - C i t ypari of the bidder and that, if h.s th(. „ .,.„nij nlght „ f ,rv.„ f„ r j y  ___
parts in th, Eastland Little The- m e e l  U n  I U e s a a y
atre's forthcoming production of
the play "The Night o f January ,̂<> meeting of the I l l t l lM  a#*

banking corporation, association j w|,ich is to be presented soon tory club will be held Monday be-

I Musical entertainment was giv- 
en as a feature of the session. Re- 

1 | freshments were served at close 
I of meeting.

bid should be accepted, he will en 
ter into a bond as provided by 
law. and upon the failure o f the

or individual banker in such coun
ty that may be selected as such 
depository, to give the bond re
quired by law, the amount of such 
certified check shall go to the 
county as liquidated damages.

Bids will also be received by the 
Commissioner* Court on the date 
hereinabove mentioned for Trust 
Funds in the hands o f the County 
and Ditsrict Clerks o f  Eastland 
County as provided for by Article 
2558A as passed by the 41st Leg
islature. 4th Called Session. Said 
bids and proposals will be reeciv- ! '  
ed by the County Judge up until 
10:00 o ’clock a. m. on March 13th, j 
1939, and will at said time be j 
opened by the Court and a selec-

by the organization.
Mrs. J. L. Cottingham and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Mullings. Maurice 
Mulling* will return today for 
Houston, but Mrs. Mullings will 
remain for a longer visit.

Bobby Robinson of Ranger vis
ited Saturday in Eastland.

cause o f an inter-city meeting 
Tuesday night at Cisco, it was 
announced Suturday by C. A 
Hertig, secretary o f the Eastland 
unit.

Rotarians and their wives from 
Eastland, Breckenridge and Rang 
er will join Ciscoans in the an
nual inter-city gathering.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

o w ’w .  Mr '

L E O N A R D O
D A  V (fs )C U
BESIDES

" mad< of a County Depository I HIS O T H E R , 
fro Eastland County Eunds as ^CQD^,PLISHAAEN75,|

RIC
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Clark Gable 
Norma Shearer

— IN—

ID IO TS
DELIGHT”

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Exchange National Bank Building —  EtilUad* T«*at 

Diicaiei of Children and Infant Fending 
Office Hours: 9:30 to 12— 2:30 to S 

Offico Phono 191 Ratidonca Pkona 11

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT: Nicely fjm i-ned six-! 
room house 1102 South Seaman) 
street.Beard and Taylor, Rhone I 
176. |

E M P L O YM E N T  W A N T E D
Young lady, high school graduate, 
wants work. House keeping or care 
of children. Phone 231-W.
FOR RENT: 5-room house, unfur
nished, newly painted.— MRS. W. 
S. BARBER, 103 E. Valley.
♦
lO R  RENT or Lease: Houses and 
apartments, furnished or unfur
nished; also grazing land. Phone
465.

£ ! * *
0,

MA6 /C  M tasiN
G re a te st tim e- an d  effo rt-sa veH S  
ever presented on a  typewriter
NEW! REVOLUTIONARY! MAGIC Margin does away w idto* 
the fuss and fret of setting margin stopa. The operator do.^U> 
more tvping—does it better—caster,/ajlrr/ Try this New Rova^U 
now/ Give it THE DESK TEST.
‘me umt ----------- “

only ROYALS

V!

FOR RENT: Five-room furnished 
house. See MRS. BURKHEAD at 
Mrs. Wm. Jessop.
WANTED— Girl to help with 
house work. Room, board and 
small salary. Apply 107 E. -Hill 
utreet.
FOR RENT— U rge front b^L 
room. Private entrance, three 
blocks from town. 409 South 
Daugherty, or phone 530-W.______

R0YM ntirp than over WORLDS (o 1 YYPfWRITIR

provided by law.
W. S. ADAMSON, 

County Judge, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas.
Feb. 26-Mar. 5.

Spring Is Just Around the Comer —
■ ̂  • which means houseclenning for the ladies, fishing for the men, 
and heaps o livin for the youngsters.
Nat!/, Prm? the beginning of a New Year to many people.* ature is partial to Spring as it is to no other season.

things ti t 5 T r " T r- Sp,?n,r r̂ Pan,, everything. It is a sir al to fix up 
gras?) and Lhl? P,ace- P>»nt flowers, gardens nnd g iss (not crab grass) , and what a joy it is to watch plant life grot, f- the Spring!

iV,°nUH\S?.meOWf* r 7 Al?' T hmt. you a"  »  ro« are not! EveryKaM land citizen with a job should own his own home. Not because he
in being .Me S r̂ v e -Hy H family, and the prestige it addsm oemg able to say. “ I own my home.”

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
—  IUal Estate —  I

W AS
*  S T fiZ /O /V C S  

A ^ b V . - '
HE Q 3 U L D  

BEJNO <. 
/ / Z O A /  0 A / & S  |

W rTH  H IS
H A L ID S .

O N E
'S P e c j& s  c*=-

V X / H A L j E .
L IV E S

- ' R A yR .  u p  t h e
corn. 1»M §v MCA service, me.

L

A  i-J

W H A T  
BASEBA LL  ̂  
P ITCH ER  , 

W > «  
K N O W N

•

W H Y P
ANRWm Christy Mathewson. He was named after 

York Typographical Union chapter prominent in 
IN  time of Mathewson’s popularity.

■No. 6," a 
labor a f-
f- ate-r

CAR OW NERS!!! 
ATTENTION

W e will purchase your 1939 auto license for you and will allow you up 
to five months to pay provided you will purchase merchandise of equal 
amount or more.

The following are only a few of the many values from which you can 
select * - - •

SEIBERLING TIRES AND TUBES. EXIDE BATTERIES. EMERSON 
HOME RADIOS. ZENITH FARM SETS. SEAT COVERS. 
BICYCLES. HORNS. FLOOR MATS. BUMPER GUARDS  

Equip your car for a season’s driving under one account and pay it out 
in easy payments.

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS


